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Linking People and Places

- Map: Rock Creek, North
- Map: Rock Creek, South
- Map: Bridges of D.C.
- Map: Southeast D.C.: Anacostia Park
- Map: Southeast D.C.: 11th Street Bridge Corridor
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Rock Creek, North
Bridges of D.C.
Southeast D.C.: Anacostia Park

Anacostia Park was established on the lands once settled by the Nacotchtank. Much later, nearly 11,000 veterans of WWI encamped here seeking their promised wartime bonus.

One of D.C.'s National Capital Parks under the management of the National Park Service, Anacostia Park encompasses more than 1,200 acres. Amenities include Kenilworth Park and Aquatic Gardens, ball fields and roller skating area, golf course and marinas.
Southeast D.C.: 11th Street Bridge Corridor